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Form of Ballots.

Many inquiries are being made as to bow
many ballots are to be voted at the election
on Nov. 3d. The Aot of Assembly provid-
ing for a rote on the question of a Consti-
tutional Convention not being generally
known throughout the county, we deem it
proper to state for the information of the
voters of Bntler county that there will be

five separate ballots to be voted at the
coming election, as follows:

Ist. A ballot oontaining the names of
candidates for Aoditor General and State
Treasurer, headed "State."

2d. A ballot "For" or "Against" a Con-
stitutional Convention.

3d. A ballot oontaining the names of the
candidates for "Delegates-at-Large" to the

proposed Convention.
4th. A ballot oontaining the names of

candidates for ' District Delegates" to the
proposed Convention.

sth. A ballot containing the name of
candidate for Jnry Commissioner, headed
"County."

Each of the above ballots must bo folded
separately. Each voter can vote for no

more than eighteen candidates for Dele-
gates-at-Large and no more than two candi
dates for District Delegates to the propos-
ed Convention. The Act of Assembly
provides that any ballot containing a
greater number of names than therein pro-
vided for, shall be rejected.

Ovgß in Ohio where there is no disgust-
ing local rottenes.4 to mar the campaign,
the contest between MoKinley and Camp
bell has become of National importance
and interest.

At Ada, last Thursday, the two men

spoke from the same pUtform in jointde-
bate?McKinley for an honest dollar and

industries, and Campbell for not

much of anything, though be predicted ter-

rible things.
The Democratic orators are yammering

about the ohange made by the McKinley
bill in the duty on tin, but as it has been
proved that the ore is in eur bills, and also
that protection develops and builds up an

industry, ifthe raw material can be bad in
the country, we see no senso in their argu-
ments; and an objection to thW trifling
duty, whioh nobody notices, comes with
poor grace from a party that insisted upon
keeping the duty on raw sugar for half a

century?a duty that benefitted nobody
but a handfull of sugar planters, did not

increase the production and could not do
so from natural censes, and was the most
burdensome duty ever imposed npon the
Nation.

Special Correepondenee,
Phila. Oct- 13. It is learned from a

reliable souroe that the the Democratic
Btate Committee intends to inaugurate a
mad-slinging campaign. Beginning this
week it is proposed to circulate thousands
of copies of the New Tork World and the
New York Bvening Post which will be
filled with slanderous attacks upon the
Rupublican candidates. This plan of cam-
paign has just been decided upon at a con-
ference in this oity, of Democratic bosses,
at the inspiration who has already enlisted
the same newspaper influences against that
estimable gentleman, George D. McCreary,
the Republican candidate for City Treasur-
er. Knowing that not a single newspaper
in this city would say; one word against
Mr. McCreary, who is a well known hast-
iness man, and whose reputation as a phil-
anthropist is known throughout the Btate,
the Democratic leaders have gono to New
Tork, from which point they have started
in with their assaults. The same tactics
are to be resorted to in this State. The
Democratic papers throughout the Com-
monwealth are expected to reproduce the
slanders originated by the New York
journals. The campaign of vilification of
of mud-slingers is all ready for launching;
bnt it is believed that with knowledge ot
the source from whieh they emanate, the
people will folly know bow to estimate their
value. W.

AT the meeting of the Democratic Co.
Committoo Monday, Lev. McQuistion Esq.
was nominated for delegate to the propos
ed Constitutional Convention, and the
Democrat" of Armstrong Co. have nomi
nated a man named Crawford.

Flick Items.

Miss Emma Anderson met with a
serious and painful aocident the other
evening while milking a kicking cow, the
cow kicked and struck her arm and bruised
it badly.

Ed. Enough has got five boiler bouses
for to supply with oord-wood this winter.
He ia employed by W. V. Moore.

S. C. Trimble and Martin Bowers capturj
ed three raccoons the other night. Go
again boys.

Mr. Thomas Chandler and E. O.
Thompson have got the School bell for No.
2 school house and they have got it to the
propor place, and its weight is 250 lbs.,
and it makea a very flue ornament, and is
an houor to the citizens of No. 2.

J. N. Fulton and his two dogs canght a
rery large woodcback a few days ago.

Mrs. Ann Hillman, of Whitestown, is
spending a few d«ys with Mrs. W. J.
Gillespie.

Theo. Stepp is able to be around again.

0. K.

ACCORDIIQ to Dayard Taylor we may
know it is October?

When the chestnut burrs are opened
Aud the acorns drop like hail,

Aud the drowsy air is startled
With the thumping of the flail.

\Vitl> the drumming of the partridge
And the wbistle of tbo quail.

HARRISBURG.
On Monday Gov. Pattison issued a proc-

lamation requiring the Senate at their

session to begin next day. to consider

whether or not "reasonable cause" exists

for the removal of any of the Magistrates

of the City of Philadelphia, for corrupt

management of their offices, and naming

a do*en accused of fraud in the collection

of taxes.

The Legislative Investigating Committee

appointed Messrs. Flynn, Fowand Stewart
to prepare their report.

THE EXTRA SESSIOS.

At noon of Tuesday Lieut. Governor

Watres rapped the Senate to order and an-

nounced that "Pursuant to a proclamation
by the Governor, the Senate of Pennsylva-

nia has been assembled in Extraordinary

session and will now come to order, and
all the Senators took their seats, except-

ing four, one of whom. Senator Mehard, is
dangerously ill at hi* home in Wampuiu.

The doors were closed, a prayer was offer-

ed, and the Clerk read the Goyernor's two

proclamations.
Then a commmittee of two Senators was

was appointed to inform the Governor that

the Senate was in session, and in a short
time the Governor's private secretary- ap-

peared and presented the Governor's com-
munication to the President of the Senate

and it was handed to the Clerk and read

to the Senate.
The Governor's message begins by re-

ferring to his constitutional powers and

those of the Senate, and then reviews the

oircamstances leading to his call for the
extra session? i.e. Bardsley's resignation

as City Treasurer of Philadelphia, the dis-
oovery of his defalcation, his arrest and
conviction, the memoranda found in his

books and in the stubs of his check books
regarding money paid the Auditor General
and State Treasurer, the return letters of

thanks for favors; the rebates paid by the
Philadelphia papers; the irregularities in the
collection of the different taxes in Philadel-
phia, and also on tho part of the Auditor
General and State Treasurer in allowing

the money to remain in Bardsloy's keep-
ing; quotes the act of May 7, 1889, requir-

ing quarterly returns; the testimony of the

Auditor General and State Treasurer be-

fore the Legislative Committee, and closes

as follows:
I submit this summary of the facts

touching the administration of these two

departments,* admitted and testified to

by their chief officers before a joint cooi-

mitte of the Legislature, in order that the

Senate may determine the action appro-

priate in the premises.
Iregret the necessity which has risen to

summon you from your homes and accus-
tomed avocations to this extraordinary ses-
sion. Ihave awaited the resort to and the
exhaustion of the processes of the criminal
laws. Their fustratioa has only intensified

the righteous demand of the people that

their servants, sworn to obey and enforce
the laws and to protect and defend the

interests of the Commonwealth, shall an-

swer for neglect of duty or complicity in
crime. The responsibility of determining

whether reasonable cause exists for the

removal of them rests with you. The pub-

lic expects that it will be met and dis-
charged without regard to partisan advan-
tage or detriment, au with a single concern
for the good name and honor of the Com-
monwealth. I invoke for yonr session that

deliberation of counsel joined with prompt
dispatch of public business, which ev-jry

requirement of the occasion demands.
The message was a long one and well

put together, and it goes over tho case ftil-
ly, though nothing especially new is
brought out. Five hundred copies of it
were ordered printed.

At the instance of Senator Gobin, a com-
mittee of seven was then appointed to pre-
pare and repcrt rules of procedure, there
being no precedent for this session to fal-
low, and the Senate adjourned till next day."

Tne procedure committtee which con-

sists ofGobin, Thompson, Brady and Pack-
er Reps, and Koss, Sloan, and McDonald.
Dem's, went that afternoon and could not

agree, the Republicans arguing that the

Senate should conduct the investigation,
and the Democrats that the Governor
should do so.

The Senate met Monday afternoon, oud
Senator Gobin, Chairman of the Commit-
tee of Procedure, at once presented their

report. After declaring that the investi-
gation shall be conducted in open session;
that all officers and employes . shall serve
and perform the same duties as in regular
session, and that the joarnals shall contain
a record of all questions of law or proced-

ure and the decision thereon, it further
specifies:

Allpersons oharged with misbehavior in
office named in the proclamation and mes-

sage of the Governor of the Commonwealth,

shall be notiffed by the Snrgant-at-Arms
that the Senate is dnly organized and will
proceed at once to make diligent inquiry

into the charges preferred against them,
that they attend in person, or by counsel,
and be heard.

All notices are to.be prepared by tho

chief clerk and signed by tlie President
protem, of the Senate, service to be made
personally or by leaving an attested copy
thereof at the last known residence.

The Attorney General of the Common-
wealth shall be requested by the President
pro tern, to attend and assist the Senate in

conducting the investigations.
All questions involving tho admissibil-

ity or rejection of testimony and evidence
shall be argued by. counsel not longer
than fire'minutes] on each side, and any
Senator, after the ruling of the Chair, may
object to Bnch ruling, and the questions
will then be referred to the Senate, and
upon a vote of a majority of tlie Senators
present adverse to the ruling of the Chair,

the decision shall be reversed.
Absence of counsel, or failure of wit-

nesses to appear, will constitute no groui:d
for oontinuance or delay.

The report is signod by all the members
of the committee.

Senator Grady uffeied aj preamble uud
resolution setting forth that the Governor's
message had named District Attorney

Graham. Mayor Stuart, William Van lis-
ten and F. B. Reeves, of Philadelphia, as
having offered to furnish all the evidence
in their possession beariug on the subject
of the present inquiry, aud ordering that
they be subpoumed to appear before the
Senate]at 4,p. m., on Monday, October 19,
to present such evidence and furnish the
names of all persons having knowledge of

he mattets in hearing.
The resolution was adopted and it was

ordered that State Treasurer Boyer and
Auditor General McCamant be summoned
to appear for examination.

Senators McCreary, Robinson aud Lloyd
were appointed a committee to inquire as
to how the necessary funds for the service

of subpoenas, expenses of witnesses aud

the printing of tbo journal wore to bo ob-

tained, and after fixing the hour of meet-
ing each day at 10 a. n>., the Senate ad-
journed, having been in session but half an

hour.
Messrs. Boyor and McCamant at once

notified tbe president pro tern, that they
would waive all service upon thorn, and
would appear next day with their counsel,
Messrs. It. E. Shapley, R. C. Dale, Lyman
D. Gilbert and Judge Oryis.

"LAUD BILL" ALLIEN, known all over
tbe country 50 years ago, when ho began
his agitation of the homestead law, was
last week taken to the Franklin county
(Ohio) infirmary. Be is 80 years old, and
homeless and friendless.

STOHMS on tbo Atlantic last week
brought disaster to several vessels.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

At the Bnrjettstown Fair, last week. »!

man fouad a bottle of whisky in a fence

corner; gave some boys a drink and drank j
himself. All were made sick, and the i
man died.

Kittanningites are tickled to death over
their new tin and sheet iron mill, which is
to be located oa the Orr farm, about a

mile north of the town.

Tired of footing the bill for repairing his
gate after lovers ol his daughters had ;
swung on it, a Westmoreland couaty man ;
near Irwin, has arranged a slot upon it j
with this device thereon to help him out: .
"Drop a niekle in th<: slot, and a girl will |
come out."

The real estate of James S. Ilagerty. j
dec'd, in Kmlenton will be sold at Execu- !
tors sale on the premises to-morrow.

The body of an unknown man was found '
in Peart * Eddy, of the Allegheny river, a

few davs ago. He was of dark complexion j
and was smallpox marked.

At Beaver Falls some wicked neighbors j
put crape on a dressmaker's door, and i
built a fence around it.

On Saturday last several murderers aud \u25a0
burglars wero sentenced by the Allegheny j
Co., Courts a.i follows?Judge Schlaglo,
sentenced C. M. Clark for two years to the
penitentiary for being accessory to the
Gilkinson murder; and Mrs. Clark, who
was Fitzsimmon's pot to three years;
Michael ilaloney got 12 years for killing

A. L. Heed; and J ante Stewart and John
Tierney got 12 and 10 years each for kill-
ing their wives by throwing burning lamps

at them. Snakes Anderson a burglar, got

10 years. Several more murder cases are

on the list for this week.

Two old friends of Manor, Pa..are on the

outs and don't speak. A few days ago
John Kunkle was taken with a severe cold.
Some one advised him to take an alcohol
sweat. The way that is given is to place
a saucer containing some alcohol under a

chair, then let the patient undress, and
drawing a blanket around him, sit down in
the chair, spreading the blanket, so it will
envelop his entire person as well as the
chair, and then have some one set the al-
cohol on fire. In a few minutes a copious
perspiration will set in which will relieve the
cold. John resolved to try it and Cy.

Zimmerman offered to boss the job, assist-
ed by Jess Kistlei. At the last moment
they discovered they had no alcohol. Cy.

declared that carbon oil would do just as

well and, pouring about a pint in a tin
pan, placed it.under John, who, divested
of his clothing, sat enveloped iu a heavy

blanket on the chair. Cy. touched a match
to the oil and the next instant John was

«een to ri<o with an alacrity never witness-
ed in this neck of the woods. Had the
ceiling been higher, he would have added
at least eight feet to his juiup. His yell

broke several panes of gla?s in the win-
dows and tore off a considerable part of the

roof. His language was warm, in fact
blistering, aud the adjectives he used wero

all of the superlative degree. A few buck-
ets of water extinguished the fire, after
which Cy and Jess departed for their
homes, pondering deeply aud trj'ing to re-

member all the circumstances of the case.

The doctor thinks that in a couple ol

weeks it will not be necessary lor John to-

eat off the maatel.

A fortune of $240,000 has been bestowed
upon Mrs. Asa R. Wood, the widow ol a

newspaper reporter of Washington, Pa.,

by Gerge S. Ja.-per, of Lewistown, Ida , a

bachelor aud relative of the Vanderbilts.
Mr. Jasper mot the lady two years ago iu
Washington, and since then there has been

a steady correspondence between them.

At Pittsburg, Wednesday, the Hogans
were acquitted of murder, and Michael
Shaffer was put on trial for killing Pat
Finan.

A lot of Westmorland county farmers
were swindled by a couple of chaps who
cauvassod tho county selling fertilizers.
The sellers »vere not anxious for their

money, and kindly took notes which they
promptly sold, and left the country. The
fertilizers came to hand all right, but were

utterly worthless. The only safe way is to

purchase from home dealers.

The Johnstown Democrat says that there
was a very unpleasant little "scrap" in the
ladies' waiting room at tho Court house in
Ebensbnrg on Monday afternoon. Two

women who wero contestants in a petid-
ng lawsuit got into an altercation over the
truthfulness of one another's statements

and in the twiukle of nu eye the fur Hew.
IJoth clinched each other in the hair and

tho battle raged strong uotil they were

seperatml by the court officers, who were

attracted by thoir yells. Otic of th«m was
placed under arrest and taken to jail. She
will I<3 given a hearing to answer to the
charge of assault and battery. There is
no mistaking; when you get tho "old gal''
stirred up things are lively

A WKKCK on the B. <t 0. at Hicksville,
O. Wednesday altemoon caused the death
fo two passengers,and the injuryof several.

As Indian, in North Dakota, who re-

cently received a large sum of money, de
tenniuod to put on stylo befitting his
changed condition of life. With this idea
he invested s3o') or SIOO of his money in a

hearse, which snrno livery stablo keeper
made him believe was just the thing for

;t family carriage. With a pair ot big-
bellied; ponies to draw it, h j is perleotly
happy driving about perched on his seat

and bis squaw and papooses squatting in

side.

WONDRR what Quay is dreaming about
these days.

CALIFOUNIA has lately experienced
several earthquakes.

Buffalo Township.

The first month of Klliott school. So. 3,
Bufialo Township closed on Friday Oct.,
9th. Whole number enrolled 35: averugo of
attend once 28, percentage of attendance
04

Those present every da}- during the
month ar>' as follows: Maggie, Leola anil
Imelda Fleming, Bertha and Muude
Harbison, Emma Westertnaii, Enlu
Pinches, Maude ard Bella Sarver, Nora
Ekas, Francis and Carl Harbison, Ray-
mond ad Elmer Wester man, Arthur
Klliott. George Ilyerly, John Fleming,
Merl Sarver, and Chaucc.v Kkas.

All those interested iu education are
respectfully requested to visit our school,
and inspect our methods and work.

W. P. S., TEACIIKK.

(LTD* R.R<UNR«H>R« H««N MAD*AT
WOSK tor II«, by AIM*L'AF«, AUSTIN,

R AIA*.AN.I J NO. H«NN, LOLRDO, OLIK.
CUT. OTHERS ARA DOINGAS WELL. VVHR

LOT YUU/ HUNTS TARN OVER FTOO. 00 *

»M-TLI. R<.U (IU DO TBA wurk AND l\w
it HON.*, WHRR»V*R y U KVMBS

A ISR.?. WA SHOW'IOU BOW
MDSTAR' CAN WORK IN N»R«T!IN«

RRA UNKNOWN AMONG TH*M.

11. 11«» ILRttA C'OI/LTOI B "O PORT LAUD,IIALOE

t .UJ J F IVFETCLVF » I- J - . .

-10*0 & THOMAS,

DEATHS-
CAMPBELL? At his home in Concord tp.

Oct. 4. '9l, John Campbell, aged about ,
75 yearn.

AN'DERSOX?At Leechburg, Pa.. Oct. 12, i
1891. Albert E. Anderson, formerly of |

this county.

BLAIK?At her home in Venango twp. i
Oct. 9, lt*9l, Mrn. Jane Blair, widow of
Kobert Blair, in her 90th year. j
She was a daughter of John Campbell,;

one ..f the early settlers of the county, and j
had been a widow for twenty-seven
Five sons, the youngest of whom is 4i

years of aee, survive her. and mourn her
loss.
SUKYOCK?At his home in Minneapolis,

Aug. 6, 1891, John Sbryock, son of
Daniel Shryock, formerly of this county,
aged about 45 years.

HAFF.XEIt?At hi» residence in this place,
South Washington Street, Oct. 15. IS9I,
Mr. John C. Haffner, in the 76th year of
his age.
Mr. llafl'ntr lived in Penn twp. until a

few years ago, when he came with his wife
to Butler and built an J lived near his aon-

iu law, Mr. William Siebert. He was the

father of Mr. Adam Ilaflner of this place.
He was a good, industrious and honest
citizen and leaves a respected widow and
manv relatives and fiiends to mourn bis

j death.

LifcG A L> ADVERTISEMENTS

Administrators and Executors of estates

can secure their receipt books at the CITI-
ZKN office.

Orphans' Court Sals.
Notice 1$ hereby given that the undersigned

administrator ol John Lkas. late or Buffalo
towi.ship, Butler county, i'a.. dee'd., l>l virtue
ol tn oilier of the orphans Coort ofsaid county

at>? si, March Term. ISM. will oiler for sale
ut ] uhlic ouHr) in the prttnlses, cn the

rth day ur NOVKMBKK, W9i.

at 1 o'clock p. m., the following
descnoed real estate ut sulci dece-

dent. situsite Ui liutial'jtownship, Butler eoun-
1} I'it . bourded North by lands of llannah J.

Fi'emlng, east nv lar.ds or Ohl, (formerly Todd),
uud hunter. south !?;. lands t>t tltorge Eliott.
and west 1} lands ol VV. i:. hkas uud others,
containing ;<i acres and M»|ierche».niore or less.

ikk>:S OF Mik..? One-lDiri In hand on con-
ilrnutiion oi salt l>\ the Court, and ihe balance
In two equal annual Installments with interest,
to be secured by bond atid mortgage on the
premises. WM. WATSON.

Adm'r of John hkas, dee d.

Notice ol' Application for

Charter.
in the Court of Common Pleas of Butler county

at No. Term, A. I'. USUI.
Votl' e Is Hereby given that an application will

be"niaut- to i-aidcoort on the 4tli day of Novem-
ber \ (>.. ism, :;t _\u25a0 o'clock r. M.. under the

Aci fh Assembly of the Commonwealth of I'enu
spivaula, entitled "An act lo provide for the
Incorporation of &riain corporation*,' - approv-
ed the -<;Ui day ol April A. L>.. is',4, and the
supplements thereto, for a charter lor f n In-
tended corporation to be cailed The Butler
City Conservatory or Music." the character and
object ol which Is the advancement of musical
education and lor these purposes lo have,

possess and < ujoy i.ll the lights, benefit* and
privileges of the said A tot Assembly and Us
su i-pi menls.

K. .MAHSHAI.I.. Solicitor.

Auditor's Notice.

In tin- matter of the tlnal account of 1!. J.
Grant. Es'r u; J)a;.iel June-;, or Allegheny twp..

de> <l, at O. C. No. .11. Sept. Term, isul.

'lake notice mat having 1 een appointed Aud-
lt<»r in 111' 1above staled <ase. t'. pass upon ex-
cept 1.-ns and ri-siat** the ease. If found hecessa-

rj that 1 willattend lo the dui.es of said ap-
pointment at in;, otti e in the uianiond Block,

in Butler. 1'... on J'l.cstiay, Ocl. JJlli. ISOI. at

lu o'clock, a. in. !?.. li. i W N'-». Auditor.

Application for Charter.

lu the Court of Comtnon I'leas of Butler Co.
M 1). No.December'lerrn. i; oi.

Notice is i eleby Kiuu that an application
willLe oa'is to lion. A. i.. linden, \u25a0 resident
,lui:«e ol >ald couit, at t hauibers.on Sat.uiday

Oi l. aith, t*:d.at ; oVk> k r. it . under the Act
ol Ass.etiibly ct y:e commoweaJUi . f Pennsylva-
nia, ti.tit.eil - An Act to piovlde lor ihe Inter-
polation aim ltgulalioii o: certaiu coriiora-
uciis . appioud April -J'J. laTI,and .lie supple-
ments thereto, lor the < i.arier of an Intended
coriHiratlon to be called \u25a0'! iif Bethany Itelurm-
ed church of Jiuiler tcnns> ivaiila. Ihe char-
acter and obji-ct whereof is u.e suprort or pub-
lic uoishlp, and lor these purposes to have.

K,SSC.-j ai.d enjoj ail ihe rights, benefits and
pii\lieges ol the said Act or Assembly and lLs
uui: leinenls. ,

T. C. CAMI'BKLL,Solicitor.

Dissolution Notice.

The partnership heretofore existing between
J. A. JtCi Ulihen : i d t.torge Jlatx n. under ihe

hrin name ol alcCUtclieo .i llaieii. v.aa dissolv-
ed u> miitual coniieiit on Sept. 15, Mr. McCutch-
en retiring TUt tusln.-s will continued at

:.'ii, s. Main f'.. ?'> Mr. ii.iben". and all accounts

ol the "lute hrm "illIs- settled there.
.1 A. McCUT.TIKN,

htpl. 10, ItsSl. i.tOßOli HAiiKN.

Estate of K. A. Mifflin, dee'd.
J.ATK O V WAKHIMITO.NTWP., MCTt.KK CO.. I'A.

Letti rs t. .-'..lmctiiary on the above named
estate I.av!i.« been «n»i.te I to the undersigned,
ull peiaon- knowlni; theuiselvea Indebted to

same will pltire make immediate payment.
an> having claims against sahi estaie will
present them duly a tithen Heated for settlement.

I. J*. MIKH.I.V. Kx'r.
North llope I'. O .

C. V, At.KiK,Atty. Butler Co., I'a.

of James McCandless,
dee'd.

_I.AU-: oi i-i:NN TWP., biti.EBCO . PA.

l.< it- IS i I edtniPlstralicii on the above
I.4lll**d ? slate haviitif f<raiinl 10 the Bu*

d < itgLid,ail i coding il.em.-elvcs

it rthhri !<\u25a0 it id «>tati will pUio* uiske im-

ii.iilj-dr |.;jinii.t, aii' 1 .'i.y baring claims
Vi-.u.-t i. iH .-tat*: will piesei.t iliem duly
ucilientieated tor tulileiuont.

i). j;. |>OCTHKTT, Adm'r.
fn v. i.nda.f 1-. O , 1 nth r I'a.

Estate of Mary liiddle, dee'd.
LATBor CtJNTON TWI'.

I.*ttern testamentary on Ihe ef.tate ol Mary
Kiodle, o-e'i). Jail .irr.lnton tup. Buller io.,
Pa.. having beei: to the undersigned,
all [..'rsotii I iiKwinif themselves indebted lo

said \u25a0\u25a0 -laii*'i 111 |i'eiiw make imuii-dlate pay -
roeni ai.it am having claims against -aid estate
will | ri sent inein uniy auiheniicuied lor sc.tle-
nient to

JOHN 11. Ct-NNtKi.ItAM,

.inns il. rmna.
Kx 'ri.

lllddles x liaads, I. 0.. llutler Co., I'a.

Estate of Nancy Hartley, dee'd.
LATKOFBrTI.RU. PA.

Letieni t**sr»n»<-mary on lli« estate <»f Mrs.
N:«nO' Jsaftl«y, late oi the borough Of
Butler. I'a., bavli;J£ IMMSII KRARNETI to the under-

.sl«iieo. all persons KDOWIIIK themselves Indebt-
eil to s;*.td estate w lit please make Immedtato
l*a>tiieut. and any havliiK claims f^ilil
estate prcseut them duly authenticated tor
seLUem en*.

JAMESS WILSON. Kx'r.
Sonora I*. (>.. Butler Co., I'a.

V\ IllUms A Mltchtrll.Att'vrt.

Jury List for November Term.
1.1.-t of Traveif .luiors drawn this »th day of

Beptember A l> UW, to serve as Traverse
Jui ois at 11 Special rerm of court commencing
on the Ist .Mondav ol November A. I). 1801, tin-
same lii-ingllif .'il day of said month.
Addleman K M. Venarigo twp, farmer.
Bariihart J J. .laekson twp, rarmer.
Beeli-r .lacoli. Jackson twji,farmer
Brlce i liHrh-s.Clinton twp. faniit-r.

Bork.'ialcer liN. Uutlerstli ward, engineer,
i rutty Witilh ld. Muddycreek twp. rarmer.

s s, Mudd> rrcek twj>, farmer.
( iirwil"David M. cherry twp farm -r.
( raig Thotoas. Oakland twp.farmer.
Carnnhiu V» 111 lam. Clierry iwp. Miner.
Croi-ker Wltll nn. Ontreville Bor. farmer,
lllclce.v Jo'in It. Butler zd ward, latmrer.
Imnlap John I'. Me iter twp, farmer.
Uaubeiixpcik 'it orge K. I'arlcex twp, farmer.
liuiih.trHaintlci. Mlddleae* twp, fanner.
I IHot t .liunes. Butfalolwp, farmer.
Kalkner I, N. Bu'ialo twp, hlacksinllh.
Fuller August. holler Ist ward, laborer.
(;ienn Samuel. Clay iwp. farmer.
(larvin \s llllain,Cranberry tup. farmer.
II111 W W. Adams twp. farmer.
Ile.penhlde Henry. Adams twp. farmer.
I|eiilings Allien, Allegheny twp, runner,
liut/ler William, Winheld twp carnenter.
Ilutchesnn .Milton, Cherry twp farmer.
Ilnlleck M N. Allegheny twp, fanner.
June II o, Kurns city Bur. laborer.
l,evlH llobert. Zeleiniple llor. gent.
I.owrv Joint H. llutler M.h ward, gent.
MaurluilT (»eorg« \V. Saxonbiirg llr.r,mereli.int.
Mlllt-r J \f, llutler. Mh Wd. latsirer.
Montgomery Olive -. Clinton livp. rarmer.
Mil Mre il \V. 'Aoilli twp, farmer.
.McKilde liant ", Venango twp, rarmer.
X. haiighlln I'anit-i, I't-nn tivp, farmer.

lb «tl, Millttrsiownboro. producer
Nielvula.4 Jacob, Koiward t'.vp. farmer..N'eber llcrt. suininlt twp farmer
orris W Built r i:d wd. laborer,
foriii.-ui .liMi-ph. Minimi!,twp, farmer.
Hoi-ssliig W ll'iller Ith wd. undertaker,
illehev Ji hn .i. Itulici ,ld wd inerchaiit.
lilts I'll ri N, "on-'.id Iwp, farmer.
HlKget John, Villhrsioirn boro. wagonm.iker.
KN-i.art .1 ti. V. a.-ihlngton twp. r.iriir'r.
st.iaer lh-nry IV; Mdngtoii twp, farmer.
Seanug M C. Worth tap, farmer,
stein \v A. BuU<-r .'id wd, merchant.
Seaton Atiiot. HiUler tst wd. producer.
SiiafTer <e-r!ier. Butler Ist wd, contractor.
Thomas i.e.rg'-, <Tniiio<|Uc'nenslng tw-j,, farmer.
W tlcoti William, Venango twp, farmer.
Wl.'es I, M, Donegal twp farmer.
WuwfT John Jr. l.aiiruster twp, farinar.
Wilson .lames A. Falrvlew boro, tanner.
Zlnfcltotb I'red. Jackson twp, farmer.

tSfli . SSs '? 33
¥??\u25a0 r I Hlll«UufWn»i*tl
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MISS WHITE'S
Classes for Boys and

Girls.
Butler, October Ist.

Application Bhuuld be made to

GEOIiGE K. WHITE,
East Diamond St.

MEADVTLIjE. PA.
Established over 25 years. Connected with Al-
legheny College. and Conservatory of Music.
Over 2.000 students placed In good paying posi-
tion* Four complete courses: Business. Short-
hand and Typewriting, Penmanship. and Nor-
mal English. Bookkeeping taught by the Prin-
cipal and practical accountants of over 20 years
experience, shorthand by practical steno-

graph rs. Penmanship by two oX the oldest and
best teachers in the states. Commercial Law
bv the best lawyers in Penn'a. Students can
commence at any time. Expenses one-hall less
than at any similar institution. Send tor the
?Reporter" and specimens of Penmanship. En-

dose , cu. in stamp,

ASHINbTON FEMALE
SEItiiNAHY.

The next sesi-ion opens September 16th-
For catalogue or information apj ly to

MISS >' SHEKRAKD, Principal, or

KEY. J AS. I. BROWNSON, I). I>.,
Pre;-. Board of Trustees, Washington, Pa.

ALLEGHENY

MEADVILLE.PA.QOLLEGJE
7Bth year begins Sept. loth. F!igl» prade. For both

sexes. Kxpeases moderate, siromr Faculty. Situ-
ation healthy and delightful. Three courses to
A. 11. anil Engineering Course to C. E. decrees.
Students admitted on High School certificates or
diplomas. Preparatory School. Militaryinstruc-

tion. for Catalogues, address

PRESIDENT DAVID H. WHEELER. LL. D.

GO TO

HEDiCK'S
FOR
Pure Drugs,
Paints, Oils, Glass,
Fine Toilet Articles,
Patent Medicines,
And all other
Articles®

E

Kept in a
First Class
Drug Store.

Where is tlie best place
to buy Clothing, Huts, and
Gents' Furnishing Goods? At
the R:teket Store.

WHY P
Pcenuse the) have one of

the largt st. st cks tonlect from

and they se'l for

CASH
thus being able to give you
more for a dollar than ot!i<-r
house in the county. You
can see these facts for yourself
by calling at

THE

RACKET STORE
liJO H. M am St.

Rutler, Tr*a.

HOME,
35 North Mi-Kuan Street, Butler, Pa.

Meals lit all hours. Open all Night.
Breakfast 25 ct*.

Dinner U5 etc.
Hopper 25 cts.

Lodging 25 cts.

SIMEON NIXON, -
- Prop'r.

Hotel
Waverly.

8. McKEAN ST., - - BFTLEK, PA.

Opposite School Iloufe.

This olegun*, new hotel if now open to

tho public; it is a new house, with new

lurniture throughout and ail modern con-
veniences; in within easy reach of the de-

pots and business houses of the town, and
has n splendid view of the eastern part of
tho town.

Rates Reasonable.
fiiro me n call wbon in Hutler.

CHESS STONER, Prop'r.

Willard Hotel.
W. H. REIHING, Prop'r

BUTLER, - PA.
KTAIiI.INO IX CUKHGCTIOX.

KAJtPLK ItOOJI for COMMERCIAL TKAVKI.KIt

MY NEW STORE
In now completed and 1 renpectf'illy

invite the Public to rail andjsee";; me.

IJani prepared to mpply cvnry-

tbinff iu the lire < f Prugh and Medi-

cines at all hours. Prescriptions at

night a specialty.

Electric Bell and speaking tub« at

front door.Calls answered prompt-

A bright, cheerful room and'uvery-

new.

Yours,
J. BALPH.

I

Subscribe for the CITIZEN.

GOD SAVETHE COMMONWEALTH

Election Proclama-
tion.

WHEREAS* illami HR «a Act of the Gen*
I oral Assembly of the Common wraith of

Pennsylvania cutilied "An Act reisting t'
! the elections of the Commonwealth," passed
the 2nri day of July, A. D., 153!4, it is made

* the duty oi the Sheriff of every er.ucty with-

j in this Common wealth to give public notice
of the General Elections and iu such notice
to enumerate:

1. The officers to !>e elected.
2. Designate the places where the elec-

tion is to be held.
3. What persons shall not act as officers

of the election, etc.

Now THEREFORE, I, WILLIAM M.
BROWN. Hieh Sheriff of the Couuiy
of Butler, do hereby make known

I and give this public notice to the

! electors of the county of Butler that on the
Tuesday next following the first Monday of
November, being the

3d Day of November, 1891,
I A General Election will be held at the sev-
| eral election districts established by iuw In

sa:d county, at which time they willelect by
ballot the several] officers hennafter
named, as follows:

OFFICERS TO BE ELECTED.

OSE PERSON for the office ot AUDITOR
GENERAL of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania."

ONE PERSOS for the office ot STATE

I TRKASVREK of the Comn.onwealth of Penn-
sylvania."

TIIREF. PERSONS to represent the Forty-
fir.-t Senatorial District of the Common
wealth of Pennsylvania in «Le proposed
Constitutional Convention; no elector to
rote for more than two.

TWENTY-SEVEN PERSONS for Delegates at-

\u25a0 Large to the proposed Constitutional Con-

, vent ion; no elector to vote for more than
\u25a0 eighteen.

Two PERSONS for the office of JURY COM
MISSIONEK of the County of Butler, State
of Pennsylvania; no elector to vote for
more than one.

Each elector will also vote For or
Against the holding of the proposed Gin
stitutionnl Convention, according to the
requirements of the notice of the Secretary
ot the Commonwealth, following this

t proclamation and made a part of it.
, PLACES OF HOLDING THE ELECI IONS.

The taid elections willbe held throughout
the county as foliowe:

Ihe ehctoiaol A(i:'UJS tcwi ship. North
precinct, at the carpenter shop of J J. Smith
at Myoma in north Ad: ui< township.

The electors o! Adams,sout'i precinct,at tbc
shcesliop ot Tho-. 51 Mart halt at Mars station.

The electors of Allegheny township at the
dwelling ol EphriamC. Parks in taid town-

ship.
The electors of the Bald liifige district at

the Loute ol D. W. Roberta in said district.
The electors of Buffalo township at tlu>

house of Itobert Grtgg, njw Gforye Xrtiby,
now Ilobert Bart lev.

The electors of Butler township at tho

I Hun < 1 Edward Butkhun, No. 114 E. Dia-
mond St. in Butler borough.

Tlio elcctois of Brady township at the
School house at West Lilerty.

The electors cf Clearfield township at the
house of John Green.

The electors of Clinton lowrsnip at the
house of John i iliddle, now John Anderson.

The electors ol Concord township, at the
i fllcc of A. F. C«chn:i . in Mi<:dletowu.

The electors of Clav township at the Centro
School house in said township.

Tho electors of l.'ciitro township at the Cen-
tre School House In said township.

The electors of Cherry township, North
precinct, at the house of Wm. Landsey.

The electors of Cherry township. South
precinct, at the Gomenol School House in
said township.

The electors of Oonnoquenessing township.
Northern precinct at School house No 7. in
Whitestown; Southern precinct at the house
of Peter Siaff, in l'etersvilie.

The electors of Cranberry township at the
house of Frederick Meeder.

Tho electors of Donegal township at the
house of Adam Schiciber, in Millerstown.

The electors of Fail-view township at the
hcr.ee of Mrs. Duprey, in Earns City, bto

precincts.
The electors of Forward township at tho

house of ltobert H. Brown. ?

Tho electors of Franklin township at tho
tailor shop of C. P. Johnston, in Prospect

born.
The electors of Jackson township, Western

precinct, at the house of Jacob Heit in Harmo-
ny Eastern precinct, at tho house of Joiui N.
Miller iu Evansburg

The electors of Jefferson township, at tho
house of Morris Brighter

The electors of Lancaster township at tho
Public School house No. 5.

The electors of Middlesex township at the
house of (ieorge Cooper.

The electors of Marion township at the
. house ol K. W. Atwell in said townsh'p.

Tie electors of Muddycreek township at

Union Hall iu I'ortersvillc.
Tho'elcctors of Mercer township at the

G. A. 1!. Hall in the DOrough of Harrisville.
The electors of Oakland township at the

house of William J. Hutchison in said town-
fillip.

The olectors of Parker township at tho
house of John Kelly inMartin»burg.

Hie electors of Penn township at tho houri:
of D. H. Sutton,

The electors of Summit township at the
house of Adam Frederick.

The electors of Slipperyrock township at the
carpenter shop ol J. L. Warmcastle in said
towtislup.

The electors of Venango township at the

house of James Murrin.
The electors of WiuOeld township at School

house No. 5 in said township.
The electors of Washington township, North

precinct, at the dwelling-house ol Phillip llU-
iaid Esq. ol said township.

The electors of Washington township, South
preciuet. at the Town Hull 111 North Washing-
ton.

The electors of Worth township at the
Town Hall in MecUanicsburg in said township.

The electors of the borough of Butler, Ist
ward at tho lteed House on Centre Aev, In
said ward.

2nd w..rd in Room No ?of the house of
Alexaudoi l.owry, north side ol E. Jefferson
St in said ward.

art w id a', the office of Col. Jno. M. Thomp-
son at No. 12 south side ot Diamond, iu sai.l
ward.

4!h waid at Nixon's Home, No. 213 N. Mc-
Kean St. in salil ward.

sth ward at the Wick Hou-o, No on N.
Main St , In said ward.

The electors of the borough of Centroville
at shop of Chas. Prosserin said borough.

The elector* of the borough ol Uarrisvllle
ai the C. A. K H illiu said liorough.

The electors of the borough of Prosper' a
(he lailor shop ol C I*.Jolin»lou in sJiid
borough.

The electors of tho Ixirough of Haxmburg
at (ho (Hhool house in said borough

Tho electors of the borough of Weit Sun-
bury a Iho public school house in Sunbury.

'llie electors or the borough of Mdlerstown
al the house ol Adam Solireiber in said bor-
ough.

Tho electors of the borough of Pelrolia at
the Town Ball in said borough.

The electors of the borough of Fairvieiv at

the school house insaid borough.
The olectors of the borough of Earn* City

at the Town Hall in said borough.
fhe electors of the borough of Evansburg

al the public school house iu said borough.
The electors of Harmony at tho public

school house in si!«f borough.
The electors oftlie borough of Zoliouoplo

at the new I rick wagon shop of James Wal-
lace iu said borough.

And I, the said SlioritT. do further give no-
tice to all election officers, citizens, and
others, of tho followin:; provisions of the

constitution and laws of this commonwealth,
relating to elections?viz :

OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS.

CONSTITUTION OK PENNSYLVANIA?AKT. VIII.

SUCTION 1. Every male citizen twenty-one
years ol age, possessing the following ipiillU-
actlons, shall be entitled lo vote at all elec-
tions :

First?He shall have been a citizen of the
United Mates at least one month.

Second?He shall have resided in the Slate
one year (or 11 having prev'ously liecn a <|uall-
fled elector or native horu citizen ol the Stale
he shall have removed there and returned,
then six months) immediately preceding the
election.

Third? lie shall have re ided lu the election
district where he thail ofTr his vote at leait
two months Immediately preceding the elec-
tion.

Fourth?lf twenty-two yeaisof age or up-
wards shall have paid within two years a
Stale or county tax, which shall have been
assessed .it least two months and paid at lca:<t
one mouth before the election.

SECTION 5. Elcclor« shall In ull eases ex-
cept (reason, felony and breach or surety ol
the peace, be privileged from arrest during
their altcnduucc on elections and lu going to

and returning therefrom.
SECTIC N7. All laws regulating the hold-

ing of the elections by the citizens or for the
registration >1 electors shall lie uniform ,
thicughoul the State, hut no elector shall he i
deprived ol tl e privilege of voting by reason 1
of his n tine not being leglstcred.

SECTION 18. Kor the purpose of voting <
no person shall be deemed to have gained a i
residente by reason of his pretence or los' <
or by reason of his absence, while employed i
in the service, ellhvi civil or military, of this t
Stsie or ol the United Suites, nor while en- <
guyed iu the navigation of the waters of ttil- '
Stale or ol the United States, or on the high '
se is, nor while a student in any institute of 1
learning, nor white kept iu an> poor house '
or nlhei isylun. .it public expense, nor whlh I
contlneil In a public prison.

OF ELECTION OFFICERS.
CONSTITUTION or PENNSYLVANIA? AKT. VIII.j I

Sac. 14. District election boards ' 1

i.-l of a jufige and two InspcctoßS, who shall
<f chosen anr.uallv by ibe citiscns. Each
Sector shall I:ave the right to vole fer the
udge ac! one inspector, and each inspect r

\u25a0 hill appoint one clerk. Kleetlon office?
shall be privileged from irtwl upon days of
election and while engaged In making pna

\u25a0i.d transmitting returns, except upon
warrant of a ceiuit of record or Judge there-
of, for nti election lrand, for felony, or for
vai.lon breach of the pejee.

15. So person shall be qualified to serve
as an election officer who stall hold, or stall
wittin two month-, 1.-ve held an office, ap-
pointment or emploj ment in or under the
government of tbe L'nited State* or of this
Slate, or of any city or county, or of auj
municipal l«oard, commission or trust in any
city, save only ju.-ticew ot the pence and a* 'er
i-iD, notaries public and persons ui militia

service of the Bt~te; nor shall any election
officer be eligible to any civil office to be

filled by an election at which he shall serve,
five only to such subordinate municipal or
lot ".1 offle. - as shall he designated by general j
law.

VACANCIES IN ELECTION BOARDS?ACT OF JAN.
t'AHY 30, 1574.

Section H. In all election districts where
a vacancy exists by reason id disqualification
of the officer or otherwise In an election
board heretofore appointed, or where any new
district shall he forined, the judge or judges
of the court ot common : leas ol the proper
county caal:, ten days before any geueral or
special election, appoint competent person#
to fill said vacancies and to conduct the
election in said new districts; and in the ap-
pointment ol inspectors in any election dis-
trict both shall not be of the same political
party; and the judge of elections shall, in
all eases, be of the political party having ihe
majoiily ol votes in said district, as nearly
us the paid judge or judges can ascertain
the fact: aril in case of the disagreement
of ihe judges as to the selection of inspec-
tors, the political majority of the judges shall

select one of such inspectors, and the m nor-
ity judge or judges shall select thcotbei.

VACANCIES ON MORNINGOr ELECTION?ACT OF
jn.Y2. 1839.

In case the person who shall havo
received the second highest number of votes
lor inspector, shall not attend on the day
of any election, then the persov who sLaii
have received '.he second highest number ol
vote* for judge at the next proceeding clcc-

-1 lion, shall act as an inspector in bis plare;
and in ease the person who shall have re-
ceived the highest number ol voles lor in-

spector shall not attend, ihe person elected
shall appoint an inspector in bis place;

and in case the person elected a judge ah 11 1
not attend, then Ihe- iuspeetcr who received
the highest number of votes shall appoint a
in judfcc bis place; and if any vacancy shril
continue in ihe hoard !or the space of one
hour alter the time fixed by law lor the
opening'ol the election, the qcalilled votets

ol the township, ward or district, for, which
: such oflliei shall luve bttu elected pres-

ent at tbt> election, shall elect one ol their

number to llilsnch vacancy.

TDK OATn?ACT JAM'AKY SO, 1874.

SEC. 0. In addition to the oath cow pie-

scribed by law- to Le tufcen and subscribed by

election cffict re, they stall be severally sworn

1 cr affirm*d not to disclose how any elector
shall have voted uuless required to do so as

witnetse - ina judicial proceeding. All judges,
inspectors, clerks and overseers of any elec-

! tiou he'd under ibis act. shall before entcr-

' iug taj <ll their duties, be duly sworn or
1 atl,lined in the prescn'e of each other. The

I judges shall Ic sworn by the minority in-

-lector, and in case there by no minority
inspector, then by a justice ot the peace or
aloeiman, and the Inspectors, overseers
and clerks shall be sworn be tbe judge, cer-
liticalo of such swearing or affirming shell
be duly made cut and signed by tlw officers
so sworn, and attested by the officers who
administer the oath.

HOl>E OF CONDUCTING ELECTIONS.
ACT JANt'AHY 30, 1674.

Fsc 5. itall tho elections hereafter hold un-
der the a'-vs of tliia Commonwealth, li.e
polls sliail bo opened at 7 o'clock, A. M , ana
closed at 7 o'clock, p. si.

THE BALLOTS.
CONSTITUTION OF PEJ NaVLVANIA?AllT. Vin.

Sec. 4. All elections by the citizens shall be
by bailot. Every ballot voted shall be num-
bered in the or.lor in which it was reeciv- d,
and the number recorded by the election
officers on the list of voteiu.opposite the name
of ihe elector\u25a0 who presents tho ballot Any
elector may write his name upon his ticket,
or cause tho same to be v.rition thereon ami
attested by a citizen of tlib district.

ACT JANL'AIIV 30, 1874.

Sec. 8. At the opening of the polio at the
elections it shall be the duly ot the judge* ol
the election for their respective districts to

designate one ot the inspectors, whose duty it
shall !>e to have in custody the registry ol

voters, and to make the entries therein requir-
ed by law; and it shall be Ihe duly of the
other said Inspectors to receive and number
the ballots presented at said election,

IJUTIEfIOF I'KAiE OFFICERS ACT OF 183H.

It shall be the duty of the respective con-
stables of each ward, dis'rict or township
within this Commonwealth, to be present in
person or by deputy, at the place of holdiug
suuh elections in said ward, district or town-
ship. for tho purpose of preserving tho peace,
t« aforesaid.

THE TICKETS.

ACT MARCH 30, 1860.

Ouo ticket shall ? mbrace the nAincs of the

Jni'ijes of Courts, voted for and be labeled
outside "Judiciary;" one ticket shtll embrace
the names of nil State officers voted lor, and
b i hihc'ed "State," one ticket shall embrace
the names of ail County oflieers voted for,
including office e| Senator, membor, and
members ol Assembly, ilvoted foi, and mem-
bers of Congress, If voted for, and be labeled
"County;" one ticket shall embrace the names
of all township officers voted for and re

labeled "Townshlp";one ticket shall embrace
the names of all borough offlceis voted for
audbe labeled "Borough," and carli class
»hall be deposited in a separate ballot box.

OF THE ELECTION RETURNS.

ACT JANUARY20, 1874.

;'Ec- 13, As soon as (ho rolls shall close, the
officers of tho election shall proceed to count
all the votes cart for each candidate voted
for, and make a full return of the samo in
triplicate, with a return shoot in addition, in
all of which the votes received by each can
didato shall be riven after bis name, tilst
in words then m figures, and shall bo sign-
al by nil llio saiil officers and by ovoreers, if
any, or if not so Certified, tho overseers and
any officer refusing to sign or certify, of
either of them, shall write upou each ol
tho return \u25a0 his or their leason for not signing
or certifying them. Tho vote soon us
counted, shall also bo publicly and fully de
clared from the window to the citizens pre-
sent, and a biiuf statement showing the veKos
received by each candidate shall be made
nil signed by the election oilers as soon

\u25a0is the votes ire counted; and the saine shall
In immediately posted upon Ihe door of tbe
i lection house lor Information of the public.
The tilplleale returns shall be enclosed in
envelope" and be sealed In the presence ol
ilie officers ,aud oneenvelope,Willi the unseal-
i d return sheet given to tho Judge, which
-1 'I contain one lint ol voters tally papers am!
tho i ol officers,aiol another ol said envelopes
-hall be qtven to the minority Inspector. All
ridges living within twelve miles of tho
I'lothonotary's office, or within tweuty-loni
miles, If their residence be in a town, city
i>r village upon the line ol a railroad leading
io the county sent, shall belore two o'chtct.
IM.-t meridian o| the day after the election
'el all other Judges shall, before twelve
a'clock meridian of the second <!*y after the
lection, deliver said return, together with

i\u25a0 r-i11: .Ic et, i i the prothonolaiy of the
court <>F common pleas ol Ui«- iounly, which
said return shall be filed, mil the duy and the
hour ol tiling marked thereon an i shall be
preserved by the prothouolary lor public
IriKjH ction At twclvi o'clock <)D till! si find
(in lollownm icy election, the prolhouolari
ot tilt- court of common (\u25a0lean shall present
the raid ii-iurus to the aaid court. 11l couii-

tic.s where llicre is no resident president
the ataociate judge shall perform the

d 111 ten impost i upon the- court ol common
picas, which ahull convene lor Raid purpose
tlic return pretexted hy the prothoroiary
elit)l be opened by wild court and computed
by such of its olliccrs and such sworn assla
(ants as the i outt sluill :ijpoint; in the pre--
ence ol the judge or Judges of said court, on
the return certilled unci ccr-
llthate* of election Issued under
the seal ol the court as la now required to
lie done by return judges; and the vote a- so
( 'imputed and certified shall lie made a matter
ul record in said court. The sessions of said
court shall IK- cpcncd to the public, and In
case the returns of an election district shall be
missing when tlic returns are presented, or in
any case of complaint of a qualified eloctor
under oath, charging palpable fraud or mis-

take. and particularly specifying the ailegod
fraud or mistake, or wheru fraud or mistake
it apparent on (no return, the court, shall ex
amino the retnrn and if, in the Judgment of
(ho court, it shall bo iioeohsary to a just re-
turn. sai l court shall issue summary process
agauist Iho election officer* and overseers,
in any of the election districts complained of,
to bring t'lem forthwith into court, with all
election papera in their possession; and if pal-

pable mistake or fruud shall bo discovered, it
shall, upon such hearing as may bo deemed
necessary to enlighten tlio conrt. bo corrected
by the court an«l so cortiiiod; but all allega-
tion* of palpable fiaud or mistake shall be
decided by the said court within three days
after the day the returns are brought into
touit for computation, an I (he said inquiry
shall bo directed old to palpable fraud or luis
take, and shall not l>« deemed a Judicial E 1J u-
dicattuu to conclude any contest now or here-
after to bo provided by law. and the oilier of
said triplicate return* shall bo l>e placod in a
box and sealed up with (be naHota. Ifany
of the s4nl j:. I,h!i*llhimself be a candidate
! r a-iy oltino of any election, ha shall not sit
with too oouri. ?r tct i:i Ooiuiiiug the returns
of such election, and insuch ?sea thu other
judges, if any. shall a.-t.

Given undt r juy hand at my otllco at iiutler,
thin luth day of Oct., in tlio year of our
i-iord, U9I, and m the llOtli year of tlie Inde-

peodenoo of the I
America.

WILLIAM M BROWN,
SI inß of EuUer County.

( ONSmrrTIONAL Cf>TTyS5 1..N 15|l DELKiiATO
TO *A*K.

Ofl: >:\u25a0 ol the of tiw Ownw*(«ltb. !
HarrUbarg. I**.. S, T' ' rnbtr j.'tli. i«st.

To the si.criff o; r.utler omnty.
Iic nipllai .. v. i . the prOvktUiiis of an Act '

ot the (Vncral entitled -An act to !
pmMe for a » ..otenMon t,. mi,end tUe Con-I
<-tltut!"T>, »n«t the ehvtli'aol Hrerrto." !
~;i|*..Y«l tfc. l»lulU-. 1111 l <I«J Of .JU!!0, AUltO '
1 torn tut out* t!:cusny] !iT!1r Imndr'ii Hud ;
iiinely-uiit the ilulj qtulii.vi! el . of mis I
<'<<inmuUw< ,i; t> (~\u25a0! ;r . , ; i" . \u25a0!. :,>

it fcclJ on ite Tt.> ; next following the cor
Mor.iiay of Ro*( tuber, ci it, \o». r.-roir
ix.uim; a ccnv«t.tH>n to aim r.d tl,e (Yxtftitu-1
mil. and for members of wild co:,vemtoi.. it a \u25a0
maj. ritjof the VtMers In the Commonwealth !

,f*vors *ueh ? .'. Mi:.; i tii? \u25a0 r,:;- i
ulatiitis provided in tt. ? wml secuons i.I>aiJ
act as hereafter *et forth .l- wit.

MWTiojr !. Belt ?! i bjr tLe N-1-..tr eiul
Hottse <>f Uepres.,ntat!\. - ».fttnM'« l.iiuouveaUli
of feun»>lvanla In <>? ural Assv.-;bl. met, ,nd 1
It Is her. U i.jikJ l>v H. .iim.orin ol the ?

\u25a0 Hjiii... 1 :.;tt .1! ll.e S"1|« i..! <!\u25a0 I i :..n to l:e iH ld
on the iueolay next following liie :,rst MouUa\ :
of November next, the nub quiililied elntors

' 1 of tlita C'cn nicnv eaitii >lmll vote lor or f"\u25a0'i
! | holding a convection to amend tli<-constitution
! i actonilnK to the regulations j.iovtued In the

M2l)!>e<iueiit sections ot Iblsact.
' | secti< s.. If at tlie-aid mineral tUoUon lo

* j t»e Ueld as alort-said , a nuti'-r't of Ilie electors
f I of this Commonwealth *tial!declare !n la\or of

r a convention lo Amelia Uk Constitution. the
t said lOoventlon <hal! iil cumi i iedoi delegates

duly elected, and shall assemble as hereinafter
provided.

SEt Ttos ... At Uie Ki iitral election to be
- held on the Tuesday ti-xl Hie firtti
.1 M<mdu\ of November next there shall !*?

i electe d' by the <it:aillle«l elects rs of 11.19 t'om-
? moowetlUi. dote Kales to a convention to re\ ise

and amend the t'oi.sUtulion of this State, llie
' said co&vebiku shall consist ui one MiQ3rc<i
" and Bever:y-»even members. to be eletu-j in

t m.inuer following: Tuenty-seven members
?- sh;<ll be elected In si-.e State at large. Earli vot-

II erc.ftbe State shall vote lot net more than
eighteen candidate!., anu the twenty-seven
highest in vote shall be declared electe<l. One
b'.iiidred and fifty .shall be apportion
ed to aad elecleu from the different >enaton dv dlßtr'.et> ot the State, Uirte delegates to lie
electotl for eaeh Seiißtor therefrom : aiid In
choosing sKid delegates. »acU voter shall he eu-

-0 titled to vote for no! more than two ol the taeni-
-3 hers to be cl.csen trolu each Senatorial dlstnet,
y and Uie thre* candidates highest In vote shall
ii be deelaied elected, una s-11 a delegates shall
~ possess the quallllcations at present required

lor members of the Slate Senate.
L " SKCTION 4. The following Herniations shall

apply to the aiorvsaki eiee'ti 11 to beheld on the
\u25a0- luisJ; y follov, lug the lir ; Monday otNovem-
-- brr next, 1.1111 lo the re-turn ot the same,
j First. The sala election shall be livid and

conducted by (he proper election otth-ersot the

| several electlou distt is 01 the Commonwealth,
?J and -hullLe governed and legul. U'd IU ail 1-u spects by the general electlet! laws 01 the l ot.t-

, liioiiwealth. so i..r as the same oe uppilcabie
jl I thereio and rot Inconsistent with iuep;ovis-
,, | ions or this aet.

. 1 Seeoud. 1 lie tickets to he vc.td lor or Kgainsi
lc j a convention shall have ou the Inside, "tor a
:« ConsUtutlonal 1 onventlon," aiid - Agdliisl a
h Conßtltutloual t'onveutiou." ajd no other lu-
B . I Heriptious thereon.

i r Tiilrd. The tickets to ho voted for members
at large shall have on the outside the words,
"fctlegates at targe," and on the inside the
names 01 the CBnunUiies to be voied lor not ex-
ceeding eighteen in number.

Fourth. Ilie tickets to be voted for district
L>" 111 :: bers shall have oil the outside the words.
> 'District deleffUte.s and on the inside the
11 nam eor names 01 the canuldatet vsted lor not
,r exceeding the proj.'er number limited as aiorc-

sa.fl, but any ticket that shall contain a greater
hum her of names than the number for which

*> the voter shall be i ntitied to voir thall be re-c- jectid.
r- tilth. Ihe return judges shall meet at the
>r same places ;.nd nt Ihi same nmc after said

t. t lection, and iliaiiniaUe out the returns there-
ot ol the votes cast for delegates at large and

1 dislrMd< icgaits to be memters of the saidi convention iti the se' etal counties 01 ibet'om-
?t monweaith, anu shall follow the same form 111
s Hoiking ci.t then leiwivas j iescrtl en lor re
t . turn Judgts mthec .se ol au election for Uov-
II ejiior. except that Uie said ieiuins shnll i-e

transmitted to tne Secieiary ol llie t'omtbon-
we'Bltii i.nd shall i»e uddrts_ed to thai oUn. :

0 uluue.
Suw. Ihere.oie. in obeiiiauce lo tteiequlic-

meuisof tile Act ot ihe (jecoral Assentbl)
aicresaid. you are hereby required to publisn
this notice Williyoer proclauiaiion for the hold-
ing ol said general election.

Wli.l.lAM 1 . UAliKirV.
j. Secretary 01 ihu Commonwealth.

u Milflm Street" Livery.
bIEUL k 11EPLER I'rop'rs.

One equaro west of Xlaiu St., on
Mifflin bt All good, ? uafe borsts;

'? now bujfgieß end carriages. Landaus
,! for weddings and funerals. Opt-n
y day and night. Teh-phono No 24.
t,

New Livery Stable.
c ? ?

ii New Stock,
» New Rigs.

" ?OPEN DAY AND NIGHT?-
c llorst'a fed and boarded.r

FETER KRAMER, Prop'r

39. W JeSerson St Rutlor, Pa
n
II

b'

\u25a0 Hotels and Depots,
W S. Gregg ia now running 11 line

of carriages between the hotels and
depots oi the town.

1 Charges Telephone
, No. 17, or leave at Hotel
! Vogeler.

j Good Livery in Connection

CRAWFORD & KENNEDY.
The well known liveryniau, Wm

i Kennedy, has bought an interest in
the above barn and will bo pleased to
have his friends call at hit new place
of business. The
Best Horses, Buggies and Car-

| riages
! in Butler at the most reasonable

1 rates. The place IH easily remember-
ed The first stable west of the
Lowrv House.

Lu. <j- wick: mm
HEALKR IN

Rough and Worked Lumber
O."*ALL KINDS

Doors, Srtsb, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath
[Always in Slock.

LIME. HAIR AND^PLASTER.
OSlco opposite P. <t W. Depot,

BTTTL.BR. PA

Planing Mill
?\uri>?

Hjitmbei*Yard
J. 1.. ?U KV!b L. O. I'L'HVIS.

S. 6. Purvis &Go.
MANUPAcrrur.mus AND DICALKRH IN

Rough and Plauod Lumber
<>K liV tltY DEHUKimON

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.'

fJutler, Pft

LUMBER YARD.
L. M. 0. ;J.: HEWIT,"

Denlcrn iu all kinds of

Rough and Worked Lumber.
DOORS,

SASH,
Bl INDS,

SHINGLES,
LATH, ETC.

We ltavii it largt? stock of nil kiutlrt of Lum
lior, Oil Well KIK", Kto.

Call ami p"t our priceo and cue our Htock. |

Mailorders Promptly Attended '
To.

0111 co and yard «n j |
MONROK ST., >BAB WtsT P«ss""l)iipoi.

HL'TLinli. I'A-

Ad «b<tj«a in Kta CJTUM. I

STRANGER THAN FICTION.
Bo anion of Brother and Sister bfl

Telephone.

After a Separation of Twenty-Fta*'
\>ars Thrr Are Broofht To-

gether In a Miraculous
Manner.

W. W. Whc' lcr did not ring off
h<> T .v;;tli: ugh with his telephone &

few days ago. The patient young wom-
an in thi main cnioe on Washington
strict
Are you through?" until she was tired.
Then she broke the connection of 5.094
with a North side wire. She might
have asked all dav ami rung all night
without a r \u25a0 ... {\u25a0. r W. W. Wheeler
had gone out of his office at a bound,
leaving the receiver alongside
the box. and was even then lashing his
galloping horse down Clinton street. A
strnnsfe thing- had come to pass. The
telephone, having- broken up families
end made enemies of friends and turne4
father against son. had finallyrepented
the evil of its ways and brought to-
gether a brother and sister lost to each
other for five and twenty years.

Long ago. says the Chicago Post, the
Wheelers lived in Canada, a happy and
contented family. There were the fa-
ther and mother and two children, Wil-
liam and Helen. Mrs. "Wheeler died,
and her husband, after a time, married
a second wife. The marriage, like too
many others of its kinil, did not result
happily. The second Mrs. Wheeler and
the children were not congenial, and so
it came about that twenty-five years
ago this fall the boy, William W.
Wheeler, left his homo and struck out
for himself. His family made inquiries
for him. but these came to nothing, and
gradually the search was given up and
the boy drifted out of the remembrance
of nil his relatives but one. His sister
Helen never forgot him and neve*
ceased to love him. Five years later it
seemed best for her also to look ont fof
herself tyid to leave the home of her
childhood. This she did, and for a time
lived with friends in Canada. As the
years went by she was more and more
attracted to the United- States and
finally came here to live. Six yeari
ago she reached Chicago and became a
contented inmate of the home of Wil-
liam D. Kerfoot, the wealthy real cstatrf
man and world's fair director.

Atthat time she had not heard from
her brother for nineteen years, but
woman like, nhe never forgot him- The
years came and went, but sh«
kept his memory green and waited
patiently but never despairingly foi
the day to arrive when they
should meet. Recently Miss Wheeler
was idlingaway the time at Mr. Ker-
foot's home, and, entirely by chance ad
it seemed, her hand rested upon the
telephone book which lay upon a tabu-
at her side. Was it chance? Bid her
hand fall by pure accident upon the
\u25bcoluiac? Miss Wheeler cannot thiak
so. She opened the book and careless-
ly looked over the list of names. After
a time curiosity prompted her to look
at the telephone subscribers who bore
lier own name. She listlessly turned
the pages until she came to the Wheel-
ers, and her attention was riveted upon
the following iiucs:

6,o!H?Wheeler, W. \V., rock, asphalt and
cfoicnt paver, 11-13 south Clinton street.

Itwas her brother's name! She started
at the sight of the familiar initials, and
the* laughed at her own foolishness.
This man couldn't be her brother. Meet-
ings like this were not possible outsido
of novels. But the name brought
memories, and she sat with the open

telephone book in her lap and thought
of the old home in Canada. W. W.
Wheeler, telephone 5,09*1 "I will call
that man up to-morrow," she said. She
was up very early Monday morning and;
moving impatiently about the house.'
When she thought Itwas time for a busi-
ness man to be in his office she rang
and called up 5,004.

"Hello!"
"Hello!"
"Is this Mr. Wheeler?"
"Yes."
"Did you ever live in Canada?"
"Yes. A good many years ago."
"What was your father's name?"
He gave it, and in response to a sim-

ilar question about his mother gave her'
name. Then there was a pause, and
presently a voice trembling with emo-

tion was heard over the wire:
"Did you liavo a sister named Helen?"
Quick as a flash the answer came

back: "Yes! My God! Are you Helen?"
"I am Helen."
Mr. Wheeler flung down the receiver

after learning her address and jumped
for his hat. Running to his buggy,;
which stood just outside the door, he
leaped into it and lashed the horse into
a gallop, l'eoplo who saw him thought
he was crazy. He stood upright, flog-"

?:ing the animal with mad blows. In
ust twenty minutes after he had beeri

rung up ou the telephone he was at Mr.
Kcrfoot'sdoor and his sister Helen was,
hi his arms. He could hardly wait fof
satisfactory arrangements to be made..
Twenty-live years is a long time, ana,
brother and sister had much to say t<i'
each other. Rut In a few hours ho
took her home with him to live and the
grief of the past separation was forgot-
ten in the loy of the present meeting, j
Miss Wheeler has lived hero si* yearji|
and her brother sevon, but neither had;
ever suspected the presence of the!
other. After twenty-five years the'
piuch abused telephone brought them';
together. The instrument has its usei
Names like Ellison and Bell will rtuij
down through the Wheeler family tcf]
the last generation.

An Austrian CouiitesA* Equipment* .

A youthful countess, bearer of one
the most undent titles in the Austrlailj
pobllity,recently having the misfortune,
to bo despoiled of her treasures by'
thieves while traveling, publishes thfc
following list of articles as stolen from,
lier trunks: "One gold cigarette case,
laeercliaiim mouthpleoo, set In gold; an
aluminum cigarette case; an Irish pip#,

almost black In appearance, gold
mounted, with uu onyx mouthpiece; ?

bilver match box, a gold cigarette pip*,
four plain cigarette cases in gold, silvej
and platinum and set with diamonds
and rubies.

A. J. FRANK k CO.
ORUGB,

MEDICINES,
ami CHKMICAI,S

FANCY at»l> TOILET ARTICEB,
BPONGKS, BRUSHES PEItFUMERY, Ae

ivptaynlclans' I'iej<c.rlpl!ons carefully
pim nded.

5S Main Street, Butler. Pa

fljjK*!. «h*. i' v r"l"if'n. "1,. ,u. i.ncf

'iiii We
iwtjriWitK I vKiA.Hi'H.lilLYiwitM.r I'AtilliI I.AI- llfI" 11. AiltJr-*\u25a0 t r.nrt

C I*??>!>*«* M I*» . iOKIUSP. UAiSL-

Full Again
We mean our wall paj>er de-

partment, full and overflowing
with our immense and choice
stock ofpaper hangings. You
must help us out, we haven't
room for half our goods, until
you relieve us of some of them.

We have the choicest selec-
tion ofpatterns in every gr.-ide
from Hrown Blanks at 10 cts
to Gilts at from 20 cts to $1
p<-r double holt

Kx ami lie our Stock.

J. H. Douglass,
Near i'ostotlioe, Butler, Pa,


